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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Smoke the King Oscar, a rc.
Cigar, always good. Get them
at 0. K. Scott's g'ocery.

DUtriot Attorney, hVank P,

Lynch, was cailed to Thomnsrn
township Mouday on official busi-

ness.
I'renehing in the Reformed

church in this place August Ith
at 10)9 ) a. m. and down the cove
at I'M p. m.

Mrs. Dean and son Walter, of
Dell Ktpida, Dak ta, and Mrs.
Lucy Whetstone, of Mercer
b'uig, are visiting in the home of
their cousin, .Tno. A. Irwin.

Foi SAi.k One Merry-Go-Round- ,

and a good canvas tent
ftzlS feet, one thousand feet ot
til m, one good bass drum, three
band horns, fave marionetts. Ad-

dress,
Mrs. Dnu.a Bkubakbr,

7 25 lm. Fort Littleton, Pa.

Mr.. Jesse B. McClain and
children, of Huntingdon, and
Mrs H. C. McClain, of Huston-town- ,

were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest R. McClain Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mr. P. N. Runyan writing
from Ml. Lake ParK, Md., says;
the Park and surrounding coun-ti-

on the mountain top are tine
in their summer dress o flowers
and green grass.

John Riha, a prominent dealer
ot Vining, la , says : "I have been
selling DeWitt's Kidney and
Hiadder Pills for :tboit a vear,
and they give better satisfaction
than auv pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people here who have
used them, and they give perfect
satisfaction in every case. 1 have
used them myself with tine re
sults." Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Mrs. Blanche Hoenstine and
little son who have been spending
the past week with her parents
Mr. aud Mrs. John M. Lake of
this place, have returned to her
home 10 Altoona, accompanied by
her sister MLs Coldie Lake who
expects to spend some time
there.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you first beforeyou spend
a penny what my Pink Pain Tab-

lets can do. i will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

There will be a festival in the
grove at Mt. Zion, church on
Timber Ridge Saturday after-
noon and evening, August 10th.
There will be plenty of good mu

sic, everybody win be welcome
and a good time is expected.
Come and help a good cause
along.

I will mail you f ree.to prove
of my Dr.Shoop's Re

storative, and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-ti- e

vs. Troubles of the Stomach,
HoartorKidneys.are merely sym-

ptoms of adeeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treatiug theresultof
your ailu:ent, and not the cause.
We.ik Stomach nerves the'naide
nerves- - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-

neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these ner-

ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. Hereis where Dr.Shocp's
Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also

' for hi ating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Write me
to day for samples and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dicksou's
drug store.

Lost.
I x8t on top of Cove mountain

on Charnbersburg pike, betweeu
.top and the old stone bouse, July
tilth, an open face ladies gold
watch v. ith goli fob and elk
tooth at e id of fob. A reward of
ten dollars will be pai I for the re-

turn of tl e w at li i u J fob t the
Nkwh office.

Teachers' Examinations.

Belfast Nfo
Brush

'more, July :i!)th.

Kmmaville, July

Union lYntPi, Jnlv .".1st.

Bethel Warfordsburg, Aug. 1st
Thompson Center, Aug. 2nd
Ayr WeltMter Mills, Aug. 3rd.
Licking Creek lliimsonv ill,

Aug. 5th.
Wells High School, Aug. (i

Tii vlor liutrtootown, Aug 7th.
Dublin Fort liiilleton, A npr.

8th.
Todd McGovein's Aug. fttb,
The Age limit is 18.
Applicant from other counties

must furnish recommendations us
to character Ac.

School boards arc rPqUSSled lb
aamnblc Ml the above dates for

the purpose of electing teachers,
&c.

Kxaminntions begin at!) a. m:
B. C. LvMiiK.usoN,

County Superintendent.

A VALUABLE LfcSSON.

"Six years ago I learned a val-

uable lesson," writes John Pleas-
ant, of Magnolia, Ind. "1 then
began taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and the longer i take them
the better I tind them." Tiny
please everybody. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store. 25c.

WHIPS COVE.

The farmers are all getting
ready for the thresher.

The sick ot our community are
Mrs. Isaiah Lay ton and Mrt.
Aaron Lay ton.

Miss Virgil Garlanc', of Sidi
ling Hill, spent the past week wii h
Mrs. D. C. Mellott, while "D. C.:
canvassed the surrounding coun-
try for the Delaval Cream Sepa-
rator Co.

Chester Plessir.ger and sister
Ada, of Dott, spent Sunday in the
family of George Lay ton.

Mrs. Nancy Layton has gone
to Cumberland, to spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs
Howard Garland.

E A. Hoopengardner and fam-
ily and Mrs. Vernon Mellott and
children, of Wilmington, Del.,
spent Sunday with their grand-
parents. Lemuel Garland and
wile, near Need more.

Mrs. Howard Layton spent
Monday in the home of Nathan
Mellott.

Alfred Hixson and wife passed
through our valley Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. N. B.
Hixson, near Emmaville.

Mrs. J(0b L. Garland, of Side-
ling Hill, spent a day last week at
Flickersville.

Dr. D. E. Fisher had a profes-
sional call in the Cove last week.

Edgar Cornelius and wife, of
Hancock, spent Sunday with the
latter's parents, Isaiah Layton
and wife.

John H. Klebbe , of Sylvan,
made a Hying trip to the Cove last
week on business. We expect to
have Mr. Klebber in our midst in
a short time as mail carrier from
Locust Grove to Hancock.

Jim Layton has gone to Clear-
field, where he has found employ-
ment.

Ed Diehl and family speat Sun-

day afternoon visiting friends in
Canada.

G. McC. Diehl, while returning
irom Hancock one day last week,
had a very sick horse, and did not
get home for a couple of days.

M I I. HON UI2MS.

Miss Mamie McCartney has
returned home after spending
the past month in Pittsburg.
She reports a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Vaughn,
of Nossville, spent Sunday with
Herbert Appleby and wife.

Cloyd Peterson and Robert
Robinson spent Sunday in the
Montague home.

Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel N iller of
Shade Gap attended church here
on Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Hockensmith and
daughter Miss Delia spent a day
recently in Orbisonia.

The stork arrived at ihe home
of Chalmer Stilt the other day
:.ud left a daughter which they
have decided to call Esther.

Stitt Harper spent a couple
days the past week with his son
Win. Harper.

Harry Clymans has gone to
Pittsburg to seek employment.

Our people are making ready
to attend the Shade Gap picnic.

Chesnut Swan, of Pittsburg,
is daily expected to arrive at th
home ol his mother Mrs. Mary
Swan. As this is about the time
he takes his vacation.

Subscribe for the News.

Is There A Young Man

in Fulton county aoventern yours old. hav-

ing or possessing good vision ami fair In-

telligence, who wou'il like to beCOtt.S n

Jeweler f If there bo MOD, let him com-

municate nilli us at onee.

WM H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler aud Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Charnbersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
44SAY FARMER.

Have vou seen any of those Mowing Scythes that we arc selling
at 4Nc ? They are dandies, and the whole outfit for Ho., with the
best snath thut is made.

Cradle Scythes of the same kind for the same pi dee - 4tV

Machine Oil! Machine Oil!
Well, we won't run out this year. Kvery year we have run out, but this

year we have twice as much as last, and of the same kind we did have, at the
same price 85c. gal. Same, and better, than others are selling ut 600 a gal.

BUGGY WHIPS AND MACHINE WHIPS.
Did it ever strike you that this is the only pluee to buy this kind o

goods t We sell them at exactly tne saun profit as anything else: Ike
man that told us that a whip that cost him 50c, he sold for ti tle. We don't
do that. We have now whips at UMM8S99-43 up to 7.V., and the whip
at "fc, is the same as lots sell at $1.50.

Don't buy nets without seeing ours. We are in shape to save you money.
This letter has been addressed to the farmers, and we don't like to say

anything to the ladies. But, men, tell your wives and children that we can
save them money on tinware, granite, and all kitchen ware,

Kespectfullv,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

CLEAR RIDUH.

Elmec Helman, of Roxbury,
who taught school here about sev-

en years ago, called on friends
here lately.

Nellie M. Kelso, of Pitts bar g,
spent the past week in the home
of her. sister, Mrs. Gilsou Kerlin.

Miss Verna Parson, one of
Mount Union's successful teach- -

ers, spent from Tuesday until bottom Prices, and will tfive
Saturday the guest of Myrtle t:m(l nr fnl. ...1V i,-

- i -- a 'i.
Stevens, one of her former teach
ers, and with Elsie Baker, her
cousin.

Mrs. John Henry is in
poor health at this writing.

Miss Bertha of Mad-densvill- e,

spent Saturday evening
with her friends, Misses Jessie
and Lillian Henry.

Charles Huston is rusticating
among his old frieuds at this
place.

Wm. L Fields and daughter
Miss Maude spent part of Sun-
day at tiustontown.

Miss E izabeth Henry returned
home on Saturday.

Mayme Fields spent Sunday
with Jessie Henry.

Miss Lillian Fleming has
home, after visiting rela-- 1

lives at Neelyton for the pa it two
weeks.

Miss Myrtle Stevens gave a
I a iir nonftr f rv twit momr f i'imwto

last Friday evening.
Mrs. Lib Cutchall is spending

this week with her daughter,
Mrs. George Brant, near

There is little sickness in our
community pst now. Mumps
are visiting the homes of some of
our neighbors.

S. C. Henry, of Dudley, visited
his father, J. A. Henry, at this
place, last Sunday.

The festival Saturday eveniug
was well attended.

TT ,i DAmnn IT
room

sou aua outers, attended camp
meeting below McConnellsburg
last Sunday.

Some of our people are making
preparations for campmeeting at
Walnut Grove, August !tli.

Rising From the Urave.

A prominent manufacturer,
Wm. A. Kertwell.of Lucama.N. C,
relates a moat remarkable exper-
ience. He says: "After taking
less than three bottles of Electric

1 feel like one rising
from the grave. Mv trouble -- is
Hright's disease, In the Diabetes
stage. 1 fully believe Electric
Bitters will cure me permanently,
for it has already shopped the liv

er and complications
which have troubled me for
years. " tiuarauteed at

' drug store. Price oulv 50c.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ot Busies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am Selling at Rock

nf
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all

very times for a,ny kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan f. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

NEW GRENADA.

Mrs Jesse B, McCiain and
daughters Mildred and of
Huntingdon, and Mrs. Harry Mc-

Clain, of Hustontown, visited
frunds here ou Sunday.

John S. Milts, who is foremau
on a concrete job in Altoona, re
ceived an injury to his knee, iu
the upsetting of a concrete ma
chine. He is uuaBie to work, and
consequently, is home for repairs.

Mrs. Joseph Barnett, mother
of the wife of our village black
smith, is seriously ill at the home
of Henrv f 1 uax.

The social at the 1T. B. church
Saturday evening, was a success
in every way. It was just what
the name implied a Social. The
best of order prevailed, and the
cash receipts counted out to the
tune of $25 00. John M. Schenck
furnished the music for the occa
MOD with a fine phonograph.

Mrs. M. W. who has
nuwa.u .v,uSy, aai ry f been coulined to her for a

Hitters,

bladder

Trout's

Lillian,

Houck,

week or more, is able to be around
again.

Wanted: Empliyment by a
young engineer. Residence in
the home of John Bergstresser,
Waterfall. For particulars, in-

quire of Mrs. Wilber Mills. The
little fellow arrived last
day, and is too small yet to report
for hi v

The editor made an error in
last week's items, in sayiug Mrs.
Nace was a daughter of Frauk
Thomas. It would have been
nearer the truth to say, Mrs..
Frank Thomas is a daughter of
Mrs. Nace. The Ed. must be
getting au occasional "born'' out
of the wrong jug abont camp-meetin-

time.

L'..t- - 11 J&1 . T 1

ouoaurioe tur me "iiuws, ouiy
11.00 a year.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"
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Mason hummers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla- - s
Pure llax seed meal.

in

of

line
this in and

and
&c.

We

is and

In

The take this
method of tho puoile of
Kulton county that ho

to furnish l'unos and
organs at are attractive,
lie makes a of

an of
and the

AND THE

Being a trained
is

to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

A sample Lester I'iano may be
seen in the of B.

If you are of getting
piano or let me know,

eun vou money.

PA.

Kelieves turn ttooiaou,
of Diy.

The asoline Kngine one of the most, useful things farmer
can own. Wlt'i one of these useful machines he can saw wood, grind
leed. shell pump watur, snd other things.

just lecelved a carload of wire fence. Anyone npfdinir
tills spring will live money by culling to see my fence

soon, as have a line of Field, I'onltry and Harden fem

on hands, different heights and weights. Also a nice lot of ynid
nnd lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices
guurnnteeil just as cheap the

have also a nice lot of wire Natl, Cut Nails. Hung Head li
Slntii)f Nails, Wire Maples, all of whic h am selling at just ahoi.t
what yon would to pay if yon were buying them

To anyone who going to balld it will pay you good money to
come and gee me before yon get the hardware.

ror.t loor sets Wi,ite !,Inside door locks s,.,, iliata
Kim locks
Mutt bfofse
St ap hinges
Bam door banMfi
Bat n door tr
xl ace chains
lireast chains

able chains
Keady mixed paint

jolUr collars
inseed oil

oil

Stone hi m met s
Napping

kinds
spades

BlfflOtl hand
hand

Double

supplies.

will have good time full stock of

Binder Twine
very bist prices. Come and see me if you want bargain.

those who have so liberally patronized me, kindly soliciting the continuance same, I am
Votm respectfully i

Geo. B. Aellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

t4 te&tetetetetetetetem jMmte&wtetete&4tete v-
-

REISNERS' i
STORE NEWS. 1

We are showing the largest of Summer Dress Stuff's
county, white colors. Lawn (white) from to 50c a yard;

Linen natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effect?,
A splendid, strictly pure silk, at 39c (white onlv); in 29-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
large line of Woollens for suits at almost price.

wish to call attention to our stock ot READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). 'You will he surprised the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to see them.

NOTIONS, we have all the nice things Collars, GLOMES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries -- a very large
stock all prices.

Don't forget on SHOE STOCK, which large te.

Style and Prices right all the time.
In CLOTHING won't take a back seat for any business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c See them

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
undersigned
Informing

is preparod
High Grade

prlcesthat
specialty the

LESTER
n PIANOS

instrument natioual reputa-
tion;

MILLER
WEAVER ORGANS

thoroughly
he prepared short no-

tice

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

home Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
thinking

a organ 1

save

L. W. FUNK, ,
NLEDMORE,

"

oulpitatiun the hoart. whetyouoat.

( is

corn, many
I lave

w ire fence
I complete e

as cheapest.
I a

I

have wholesale.
Is

I

ick

t

pads and

Vfacblne

hummers

Thanking

colors

one

Geo.

12 DO Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
, at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the of Hon.

JotUlT, Kichurds, late of Union town- -

bhip, Kulton county, l'a., deceased,
be sold at sale by the uti- - j

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in renter of Buck
V alley in two good sized farms, each
having all necessary buildings, and
large lot of timber laud. The i'ther
trnet contains

350AC EES
lying u u mt mile west of Warfords-burg- ,

of which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

Those tracts sold either as
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, aud upon easy terms, after the
first payment of of the pur-
chase money in cash Apply to either
of the executor,
J. N. UiciiAKos, Kalslngton, l'a.,
T. 1) Hichahos, Germantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, l'a.

A leport comes from
burg that a negro bighwaytBftn.
by the nuino of Will Wells uttuck- -

ed and robbed Miss Iva Scott,
fling while girl, along the South

1'enn ruilioud, ueur that The
negro Imsboen arrested and is now
in jtiil at Chumbersburg. Throat

lyncliiug were made.

DeWitt's Salvo
For Piles, Bum, bores.

Dirt shovels
POrits of all
( i

Cat den Hakes
saws, cross cut

Diston saw s. cross cut and
' and single hit axes
Picks and grubbing hoes
I Mumbing
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubl
can remember when II was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are Ihe direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
iwel Is the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with th,e action of
Ihe batxL and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kubl. of O . says: hid Momiet
Mh It. I took Kodol Dyxwpsli Cur for iboul foulmonths and it cured ma,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all oervjuj
train and the heart of all pressure.

Bottles only. $ .00 Slia holdlnf 2H Unas tha trial
Size, which aella for 50c,

PreaareS by t. O. DeWITT 0O.. OHICAQOb

C. A. MARTIN.
KlKST I I. ass

TonsorialArlist,
MOOONNKU.SUURU. RA

A Clean Cup and Towol with each Shave.Everything Antiseptic.
Kuiorn Storlliiied.

llulj Cutting uml Muwiik, tt upeclaliy.
0T"Shop in room lately ocoupiedby It M.

H ;! y uUaliiiKi umitit., mo rac H
TAM-iMIM- , ueyiiKl.K tiyH ti lril. Siukl Skrti-h- Miiilel ur i'uolo, iul ln 9l,Kir Ull raUrliUlulily. tt SUSINSnsoucuy ooNrioiHiUL. lataul pnuiluan

I u,' Hm nl.H '"V''1,ula alu'iiM have our hand- - B"l in.

,atua.l'laiulu' 1.... '.,.u. i : n, tOMJ1, au.ltal.l

ui off ir t m U tillft:' Sov"ith 8t- - Waabiagtw, a. 6J


